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Power Company Would Use ! Or,! Ltgloii 1 Vt Will

Olme Armistice PayColumbus Druggist Wins
Renown as Window Trimmer

Defunct Hank

Officers Civc Up

Three' UnuVr Arrett for Loan-in- g

Selvt'J Money From
Lincoln State Bank.

BIG
ONE CENT1'

SALE
starts Tuesday morning at 8

Wick at three of the fiv

Sherman & McDonnell
Drug Stores

You buy ono article at the reg-ula-r

price and get another of the

Ord, Neb., Nov. 5 (Special.)
The Ord legion pol will have charge
of the Armistice day program si
Ord, The morning will be given
over to a program and (it this tims
the certificates will be given to the

In the afternoon the Ord
Legion foot ball tram will play the
Loup Lily team.

Liherly to Pay Dchta
Liberty, Neb., Nov. 5. (Special.)
The !at $500 bond owed by the

village will be paid 1,

leaving the town entirely free from
iebt.

same kind for lc.
Read Monday evening papers.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Lincoln, Nov. 5. (Special Tele
gram.) John W. Tulleys, former
vice president ot the uiieu Ameri
can State bank of Lincoln, is under
arrest at Long Beach, Cat., and Al-

fred S. Sandlnvich. former director
of the bank, living st Lincoln, sur
rendered to Slate Sheriff Ous Myers.
They are charged with borrowing
$15,000 of the batik's money in vio
lation of the law. A draft of S500.- -

000 was made on the state guaranty
fund recently to pay depositors in the
failed hank. Samilovich was the prin.
cipal organizer of a string of public
markets in Nebraska and Iowa, now
in the hands of a receiver.

Karl Srhniitt. jr.. deputy state
sheriff. left Lincoln for San Fran
cisco to bring Dr. F. P. Wwiggins,
former president of the defunct bank,
here to face trial on a charge of
oaninrr the bank's money to him

self. Dwiggins was arrested in Sai
Francisco rriuay.

Hog Cholera Prevalent
In Gage County Herds

Wvmore. Neb., Nov. 5. (Special.)
Dr. Walsh reports that hog cholera
is quite prevalent in this vicinity
among herds that have not been
made immune, and that deaths are
frequent. In herds that have been
vaccinated there have been no cases
of sickness or death. The demand
for serum is so great that dealers
are unable to keep an adequate sup-
ply on hand. There has also been

considerable loss ot cattle lrom
cornstalk disease.

GENUINE
DERMCE ANTHRACITE

COAL
Cost more per ton than Bituminous Coal, but th smaller

quantity required to do the tamo service mora than makas up
tha diffarcnea in prico and tha winter's coal bill will ba leas if
you use BERNICE.

THE REMEMBRANCE OF QUALITY CONTINUES LONG
AFTER THE PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.

Da not 1st your daalar parsuad you la accapt soma othsr cotl In tha
bclisl that it la "about tha aama" or "Just aa food." Insist en having

GENUINE BERNICE ANTHRACITE '

THE McALESTER FUEL CO.. 733 Omaha National Bank.

Sold In Omaha Only By '
ANDREASON COAL COMPANY.

BOYER-VA- KURAN LUMBER & COAL CO.

HAVENS COAL COMPANY.
OMAHA LUMBER ft COAL COMPANY.

RIVETT LUMBER ft COAL CO.

Hailroad Hight-of-Wa- y

'more. Neb.. Nov. 5. (Special.)
Ihe lieatrice rower company,

which i building en immense hydro
electric plant on the Blue river near
l!ariifion. U negotiating
Union racilic railroad to erect their
transmission line to Beatrice, a dis-

tance oi about 24 miles, along the
right-of-wa- y. It it expected the
plant will be completed by next
spring,

Prison Inmates

May Make Shirts

Uneniiiloymcnt Problem May
Be Solved by Making Clothes

Tor All InolitulioiiR.

Lincoln. Nov. 5. (Special.) Con-
victs at the state penitentiary prob-
ably will begin making shirts and
overalls for inmates of all state in-

stitutions this winter.
That wa the announcement made

today by Warden Teuton, who for
several weeks has been busy en-

deavoring to figure out a solution
for the unemployment problem in his
institution.

"At the present time we are in

correspondence with machinery man-
ufacturers snd it is probable that an-

other month or two will find a part
of the unemployment busy at shirt
and overall making. Warden r en-to- n

said.
The warden hopes that the furni-

ture factory will be running at top
speed in a short time. This factory
when in operation employs about 300
men.

At present, because of the tisrht- -
ened economic conditions, there is
little furniture being manufactured
and about 500 convicts are idle.

to
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Eastern Critics LoutI in Praise
Of "Thut Druggist From Ne-ltrask- a"

Who Wins Pruei
Ir Contest.

.Columbus, Neb.," Nov. ,5, (Spc- -

rlal.) To' do one thing better than
anybody else and apply that to the
dressing of a display window bet-

ter than anybody else in the .United
.Slates in advertising one special ar-

ticle is what has been accomplished
by Charles II. Duck, druggist of
Columbus. . i .

Drug trade weeklies and mcrchan-dis- c

journals' all over' the country
have been giving Mr. Dack extra-

ordinary credit for his success in
prize-Winnin- g contests, where ihe
contestants came from New York,
Chicago and as far west as. the
Pacific coast: and. in one instance,
where the number of contestants
totaled 50.000.

Keynote "Attention Values."
Of the half dozen nrizes won

recently for window dressing, it de-

velops that the keynote was "atten-
tion values," a factor that he has
proven will bring results as against
the traditional necessities of "money,
help and equipment to go in for fan-

cy advertising stuff." -

Mr. Dack has been doing business
at the same stand iu Columbus for
18 years. He 'was the second man
in the city to own an automobile and
autoing is one of his special hob-
bies for recreation. He. has but re-

cently returned from New York,
where he attended the world's se-

ries and the big town gallantly gave
the small western town druggist the
honor due him.

Competes With "Big Ones."
"Chain" stores and the "big city"

Three Omaha Women Given
' Divorce Decrees Saturday
Hazel Gladys Marvin was granted

a divorce, and $40. a month alimony
for the support of her daughter,
Frances, S'i, on grounds of extreme
cruelty, from her husband, David
Marvin, by District Judge Wakeley
yesteMay. Mae E. Morris was given
a decree from Jesse R. Morris by
Judge Sears, and her maiden name
of Stone restored to her. Judge
Sears also freed Ivah Louise Wheel-
er from bonds of matrimony with
her husband, Emmet T. Wheeler, on
grounds of nonsupport.

Red Cross Pageant to Be

Staged in David City Nov. 11
David City, Neb., Nov. S. (Spe-

cial.) A pageant entitled "The Red
Cross of Peace," will be presented
in David City at the High school
auditorium on the evening of Armis-
tice day. This pageant has five acts
and there are about 175 characters.
Humanity ColunVbiaT; Red" Cross of
feace,'- t.ommunity, Keo cross ot
war, Florence Nightingale and Clara
Barton are some of the characters

. The performer?
are selected from David City talent.

Or d Community Service Cluh
' Host to Nearby Farmers

Ord, Neb., Nov. 5. Special.)
The Ord Community Service . club
was host to the farmers of the com-

munity t one of the most interest-
ing meetings since it was organized.
After a number of speakers had ad-

dressed the meeting, a banquet was
held in the club rooms. The farm-
ers and Ord merchants feel that the
club- - isisaccomplishinsr, wonderful re- -

.(SUltsHri .the actual development of
the,- - community.
.... a , .

Omaha Federal Reserve
Bank Cuts Interest Rate

'' The rate of interest at the federal
reserve bank has .been reduced from
6 'per 'cent to-- per cent. The re-

duction is the result of the. combined
efforts, of the governors of all dis-

tricts at a conference in Washington.
Omaha's jate now is 1- per cent

lowe than that of Minneapolis and
Dallas. Changes in conditions have
made the move possible.

Fire Prevention Day Is
-- ; ; ; Observed in Deshler
Deshler, Neb., Nov.' 5. (Special.)
Fire Prevention day was' observed

with special exercises in- the Deshler
public schools. There- were songs
by;'the children and : addresses by
Henry Sittler, mayor, and. Sirs. E.
J. iMtchell, president of the women's
Club. f . '

" I ,

Brother of Auto

Victim Attempts
To Kill Driver

I'rnnont Man Kuns Amuck in

Effort to Acnge Death-Polic- eman

Brave Gun
To Subdue Him.

Frcmont, Xrb Nov. 5. (Special
Telegram.) Running amuck with a

loaded revolver, Thomas Cottrcll, 21,
held four policemen and a large num
ber of people at bay as he started
out to kill James Fowler, Mn of
Frank Fowler, former head of the

Crain com.
pan y, who was driving the car that
killed his younger brother, Graydon,
11, about 4 this afternoon.

The crazed and grief-stricke- n

man was headed for the hospital,
where he believed Fowler to be, when
Policeman Sam Blair caught the ma-
chine on the jump and overpowered
the temporarily insane brother, dis-

regarding the threatening revolver.
As the car careened toward the side
walk without a driver, a younger
brother, George Cottrcll, high school
foot ball player, leaped on the other
side of the car and helped the offi-

cer take the gun away from his
crazed brother.

The tragedy that brought about the
stricken brother's vow for revenge,
occurred when the little victim was
riding a bicycle on Park street. He
crossed the pavement astride his
wheel and entered the stream of
traffic from the parking space. Fowler
was unable to see the boy as he
sped between the parked cars. The
front wheel of the heavy machine
knocked the lad to the pavement. The
boy s head, in front of the fore whee:,
is said to have been pushed along the
pavement for a distance of 11 feet,
killing him instantly.

Graydon Cottrell was one of the
Cottrell midgests who went through
this section of the state giving box-

ing and wrestling exhibitions.. The
victim was a manly little chap and
loved by the whole city, especially by
Fowler, who was unfortunately in-

strumental in his death. Fowler had
taken a special interest in the Cot-
trell boys, both being in his Sunday
school class. He has spent sums of
money in furthering their juvenile
sporting history and they often rode
about in his machine.

More than 95 per cent of the mem-

bership of the Jackspinners' union in
New York is at present employed.

The Home Should
Be Happy

The greatest tragedy this side of
death is unhappiness in marriage.
Such a seemingly small thing as a
bad pair of shoes can start the wreck
of a home, even as a few drops of
rain are said to have caused Na-

poleon's defeat at Waterloo.

It's usually impossible to trace the
very beginning of a lovers' quarrel,
but the imagination does not have to
go far to see that a tight, uncomfort-
able shoes causes a nervous strain
which may result in a disagreement
totally unnecessary. A cramped foot
is no thing to trifle with; but all
husbands do not know this.

Not only is she jeopardizing her
marital happiness, but almost any
wife is taking chances with her
strength and health when she wears
shoes which .are hurting her feet,
perhaps weakening the muscles so
that fallen arches will develop.

Happy married life grows out of
mutual love, common sense, a great
deal of sympathy, patience and for-

bearance, and a fair amount of good
nature on both sides of the table.
Cantilever Shoes will not reincarnate
love where there was no love; but
they cultivate the ingredients' of
happy married life.

Cantilever Shoes are properly
shaped .for health and comfort The
flexible arch supports the foot rest-ful- ly

and yet permits the muscles to
keep their important strength by
exercise and good circulation. The
arch muscles are not restrained as
by the rigid shank of all ordinary
shoes; the foot feels light and free.
A comfortable shoe like the good-lookir- ig

Cantilever keeps a woman in
a happy frame of mind. A good dis-

position Is lovable everywhere, es-

pecially in the home.
Sizes 2 to 11, Widths AAAA to EE.

For Men and Women.
BOSIEBT, SPATS AND RUBBERS.

Sold in Omaha Only by
CAJfTILETER SHOE SHOP.

Write for Free Booklet.
Moved to Sew location,

1708 Howard St
Opposite Y. W. C. A. Bldg.

THE '
DR. BENJ. F BAILEY

SANATORIUM
Lincoln, Neb.

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
grounds, yet entirely distinct, and
rendering it possible to - classify
cases, lne one building being; fit
ted for and devoted to the treat-
ment of noncor tagious and nonmen-ta- l

diseases, no others being admit-

ted; the other Rest Cottage being
designed for and devoted to the
exclusive treatment of select mental
cases requiring for a time watchful
care and special nursing. ' '

Announcing

"Made in Omaha

ToSupplyWorld"
Is Show Slogan

Majors of Omaha and Council

Bluffs to Be at Opening
Of Manufacturers'

'Y':J Kxbibit, : Hi ' v l

"Made in Omaha to Supply tlie
World" is the slogan displayed in

niany places on the eighth floor of
1 he Brandets building where the
Omaha-Ma- d Goods show will open
at noon tomorrow and continue every
day this week from 1 1 :30 in the

morning until 9 in the evening.
Mayor Dahlman, city commission-

ers and Mayor ZurmtiehlcH of Coun-

cil Bluffs' are scheduled to be at
the opening and will be guests of
the executive committee of the
Omaha Manufacturers association, in

the Brandeis restaurant following the
welcome address by MaV6r Dahl-

man. Members of the Chamber of
Commerce and the Ad-.Se- ll league
also will be guests at the how Mon-

day.
'

;
Process to Be Shown.

Tuesday is designated as Lions
club day; .Wednesday, fraternal or
gamzations, Rotary club. and Oma-
ha Real Estate board;' Thursday,
Concdrd rliH.aud Council BlulTs;
Friday, Nebraska Teachers' associa-

tion, Kiwanii club and 'South Oma-

ha; Saturday, Omaha-Nebras- Man-
ufacturers' day. .;: '

Many of, the' exhibits will- - be
"alive," f b 'Wing . workers and .ma-

chinery in the actual manufacture of
' '

products. i 'tf
More than 100 Omaha manufactur-

ers will have exhibits, including the
following: ' - .'

i, KUiibltors. , .

Adama tid KI)y Co. "Bit-we- ll mill
work. ,

Allmlta Pairy. Co. Milk, butter and
ehaess.

American Lesion:'. ;
Armour & Co. Meat products.
Bsksr Brother! Kngravlsg , Co. Cuta

for prlntlm.
Baiter Ice Machine Co. Ica making

machinery.'
Barker-Evan- a Paint Co.' Paint and var-nle- h.

B. B. B. Chemical Co. Inaectldea.
H. Beselin Cigars and pipes.--
J. F. Bloom Co. Granite and mar--

Die worK, i i

Burkley Envelope Co. Envelopes and
prlntlnr. .'

Burna Baklnr Co. Bread and plea.
Byrne Hammer Dry Goods Co. SWrts

and work clothing.
Carter Sheet Metal Co. Sheet metal

and apeclaltlea.
Concrete Engineering Co. Concrete con- -

atruction.
J. F, Cooke Co. Stampa and atenclla.
Corey & McKekiaie Printing Co.

Tertlslng and commercial art.
Cornish Co. Harneas, aaddlea, trunks

and suitcases.
Cudahy Packing, Co. Meat products,

aoaps, etc X v
'

Cusack Co. Signs.
Charlea H. Docherty Co. Cuts for

printing.
Cold Packing Co. Meat products.
L. O. Doup Co.-- j Mattressee and up-

holstered furniture..'.
Dresner Bros. Tailors) furriers, hattars,

cleaners.
Eggeri OTlyng and fiber

hoxes. -- A
. Epsten Lithographing

aj,d. Jabest . -- ?' a 'V- - V
t'eted lUmitacturlag sup-

plies.- w' ' -. '

Fairmont Creamery Co. lea cream and
butter.. -

Kartell. Co. SyrupeV ' '.

federal Envelope Co. Envelopes.
'Fontenells Mineral Springs Ginger ale
nd soda water.

, Gate City Hat CA. Men'a felt hats.
Goodrich Drug jCo. Toilet prepara

tions.
Gordon Lawless Co. Tin nd fiber cans.
Gordon-Ralnalte- n Co. CoafeotMhery.
Graham Ice Cream Co. Candy and tee

ream.
' Harding Cream Co.Ice-crea- m and but- -

' Howard Stove at Furnace Co. Stovea
and furnaces. 'v .....

Granden Electrical Co. Blectrlcal fix-
tures.

Ideal Cement Stone Co. Cement' and
concrete products. ., .

Ideal Button & Pleating Co. Clotb but-
tons, pleating, etc

Imperial Sash A Door Co. Mill work,

lien BlictUt cakea and.'
cookies.. : t r '.ti

Johnson Bolter Co. Boilers and tanks.
Ktrkendall Shoe Co, Mn's and ' boy's

shoes. '" "T
vlrfose-Wl!- i JSlsoplt.? 'Sf!p. Crackers,

cakes and cooWleg. - - .

..McCord'ft Brady Co. Ckffea and gro-
cery ".specialties.

Macaroni K.ooda. Co. Macaroni prod-
ucts. '

Maney Milling Co. Sunklst flour. ...
I. A.i Medlar Co. Printing.

t; Engraving Co. Photo En-

gravers and' artists.
Naughtin Co. Bakers. ancT. confectioners''

aupplies.
Nebraska Boilor Compound Co. Boiler

compounds. ' -

Nebraska A Iowa Steel Tank Co. Sheet
metal producta.

Northwestern ' Manufacturing Co.
Brushes.

Omaha. Aut , Top "Co". Auto tops and
seat covers. - - '

.Omaha Bruah Co. Brushes.
Omaha Concrete Stone , Co. Cement

blocks, ornamental 'trims, etc.' - ' '
Omaha Fixture & Supply Co. Fixtures,

show cases, refrigerators,Omaha Flour Co. Omar flour.-- i .
Omaha Hardwood Lumber Co. Wagon

and implement woods.
Omaha Hat Factory Men's hats.

' .Omaha Raincoat Co. r Raincoats and
umbrellas.'

Omaha Tanning Co. Leather, fur coats
and robes. '

Omaha Steer Works Steel castings,
tanks, structural steel,

Omaha Toy Manufacturing Co. Kiddle
Rar8, wsgbns, etc.

Omaha Towal Supply Co. Towel , sup-
ply.

Orchard-Wllhel- .. Mattress Co. Mat-
tresses.

Overland Tire ft Rubber Co. Tires.
Paxton & Gallagher Co. Coffee and

grocery sundries. . .

Paxton-Mltche- ll ' Co. Gray iron, brass,
bronxe and aluminum castings. "

Paxton-Vlerlln- g Iron
!. rnarmental Iron, castings. '

Paterson-Pega- u Bakinz Co. Bread. '

Pfelffer Top i Body Co. Auto and
truck- bodies, aeat covers, etc.

The Reflnita r softeners.
Milton Rogers Son Furnaces.
rtullman Vacuum Washer Co. Washing'

machines,
Schmoller A Mueller Co. Pianos.
Schneider- Co. Cigars.
Scott Omaha Tent A Awning Co.

Tents' and awnings..
Skinner Manufacturing ..Co. Macaroni

products.- - . f '

M. E. Smlih- - A Co. Woman's wash
dresses and men's- shirts.

Co. Neckwear and
belts.

Sprague Tir A Rubber Co. Tires.
Standard Furnaca ,A Supply Co. Fur-sce- s.

Stroud ft Co. "LHtla red wagons. '
Sunderland Bros. Co. Marble and build-

ing materials..
Sunderland Machine ft Supply Co.

Machine cylinder grinding.
Swift ft Co. Meat products. -
True-Wor- th Garment Co. Aprons and

house, dresses,
U S, Breakfast Food Co. Cereal foods.' a'. U Undeland Barber chairs.
Utility Producta Co. Soot (testroyer. .

' Western Stamp A Steneii Co. Stamps
and stencils. - ''' .

Bolen Manufacturing Co. Surgical ban-daa-

and surports.
Chain & Battery Co. Storage batter-le- a

'J.
The show is free. Every person

attending will be given a free ticket
bearing a number. The -- winning
tKHubera for each day will be pub-
lished and holders of those numebrs
will receive prizes.

Plymouth" Pastor Resigns'
Beatrice. Neb.. Xov. S. (Special.)

Rer. William Peterson,., who has
been pastor of the Immanuel Luth-
eran church at Plymouth for two
years, has tendered his resignation
and accpted a call at Cordova, this

; 'state.
Vaisea C Pratt has moved Ma law

tfie freip tlia First National Bank
tar to lffl Omaha Nstional Bank build-- 1

tc. TsisvBoaa. AUanua a7. A4t. I,

Mickels Xmas Victrola Club a r rr.r .. v

department stores have asked his se
cret of window dressing, his "key" to
bring about attention ' to a window.
His answer has been that the small
town needs modern advertising
methods in as great a degree as the
big city. That "a window devoted
to one class of goods, well displayed,
or to a group of related items, riv-
ets the attention."

To "bring home the bacon" from
the biggest town in the world makes
his home town feci that truly, "out
of the west has come a story that
is spoken of in eastern trade jour-
nals as "That Druggist From-N-

braska. .

Pawnee City Women Will
Entertain Legion Members

Pawnee City, Neb., Nov. 5.

(Special.) The members of the
Thomas Little Post of the Ameri-
can Legion in this city will be en-

tertained on Armistice day by the
women of the community. They
will serve a big banquet to the
members oi the Legion in the new
high school gymnasium. After this
repast, a show given by a com-

pany of dramatists from Lincoln
will be staged.

Bayard Family Drugged
While Thieves Loot Home

Bayard, Neb., Nov. 5. (Special.)
The home of Frank Ponsecca, a

Mexican living in the west side of
Bayard, was entered and robbed of
three expensive silk dresses, three
rings and a necklace belonging to
Mrs. Ponsecca, a suit of clothing
and $100. It is understood that a
white powder was used to drug .the
family before '

looting the house.'

ADVERTISEMENT.

liso Pyramid
For Pilos

Tho Relief from Pain and Distress by
Using Pyramid Pile Suppositories

Induce You to Tell tho Good
News to Other. Send

for a Free Trial

Perhaps you are struggling with
the pain and distress of itching,
bleeding, protruding piles or hem- -

wife...

orrhoids. If so, ask any druggist
for a 60 cent box of Pyramid Pile
Suppositories. Take no substitute.
Relief should come so quickly you
will wonder why anyone should con-
tinue to suffer the pain of .such a
distressing condition. , For a free
trial package, send name and ad-
dress to Pyramid Drug Co., 613 Pyr-
amid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

CO. Phone
DougUs 1623.

The unprecedented success of our Victrola club offer during September
and the gfreat number of inquiries received since its close, prompts us

make this new Xmas Club offer. Never before in the VICTROLA

business has an offer created such a demand. The inquiries received
lead us to believe that there are thousands of homes in this territory
that have been awaiting just such an offer as we now make to the fir:t

300 Members v

of Oar Xmas Victrola Club

offer of this character must of necessity be limited both as to the.
time and the number of members. You be one of the very first to join--let

the VICTROLA fill the long winter evenings with the entertainment
that only this beautiful instrument can furnish. Enliven the Thanks-

giving and Christmas spirit in YOUR home with the music of VICTOR
master musicians, but remember there will be only 300 members, so

join NOW. '

'

it;-'- : -V?

'"'! ' .

Offer The Instrument
Victrola SO is equipped with ALL of
the exclusive Victor patented fea-

tures. It is 38 inches high, 18s,;
inches wide, 20 Inches. deep;

turntable, nickel-plate- d Victrola
No. 2 sound box; new, improved Vic- - '

tor tapering tone arm and tapering
"goose neck" sound box tube. Auto-
matic brake, speed regulator, and
automatic speed, indicator. Latest of

. . motors.

Really a machine that will beautify
any room as well as furnish a world
of enjoyment to all members of your
family.

The price of this beautiful VICTROLA
is $100. Upon joining the club you
pay $1 which, of course, is credited to
your account. You pay $1 per week
for the next three weeks, $1.50 per
week until the purchase price is paid
and the purchase of a few VICTOR
records completes the most liberal
offer we have ever made on the VIC-

TROLA. Ve predict that the mem-bersh- ip

(300) will rapidly be taken
up, so we advise you to lose no time.

STEIN WAY
To own, a Stelnway is to have

a limitless source of satisfying
pleasure to be shared with your
friends. It is a; possession to be
proud of, both as ar flawless musi-
cal instrument and as a piece of
furniture of unexcelled beauty.

I

i

The Bteinway has set the
world's standard wherever
pianos' are known; with a de-

gree of perfection which has
never been successfully imi-

tated.

The price of the Steinway is
but little more than the cost
of ordinary pianos.

The plan is so simple and the payments so small
that there is no reason whatever but that every home
in this community should enjoy all the music of the
world's greatest "musicians. Then, too, at Mickels ,

you have the widest range of record selection, for
our second floor record rooms contain over 100,000
records. Come in and join this Xmas Club today,
write us a letter or use the telephone, our number is
DOUGLAS 1973, but above all don't wait too long,
DO IT NOW.

Mickels
The House of Pleasant Dealings

CORNER FIFTEENTH AND HARNEY STREETS

Phone Douglas 1973
OMAHA

lll'lii
Steinway Uprights, $875 and up

Steinway Grands, $1,375 and up
Your present piano accepted as part payment Terms arranged

to suit purchaser's convenience.

Our holiday stock is arriving daily, which offers an excellent
opportunity for yeoi to make your selection now for immediate
or Christmas delivery.

Solo! in Nebraska and Western Iowa only at

Schmoller & Mueller
1514-16-18 PIANODodf e St.

When Out of Employment
try

A Bee Want Ad


